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I1 wantvant to start with ai phone
number correction atqasuk

4 clinic 6336420633 6420
we have begun plans for out

spring CHA class CHR workworkrworke
shop and the second annual
CHACHR awards banquet all

to be held in april we are ac-

cepting money donations for
the banquet please send your
donation to me cloco the CHA
program box 69 barrow

I1 attenddtheattended the february aca-
demicdemic reviewreview committeecommittee in
ancanchoragehotaje there was contin-
ued review of the CHA curcut
riculum keiureiurevision16n manyman of our
NSBnsbinabi health department per-
sonnel contributed last fall to

i

the general informationinfo rmation base

for special areas much thanks
to them
pror rob burgess continues to

work withith the CHA manual
revision continued inteinterestrest in
CHA coordinators sharing in
rorformationmation created aranotheriother tel-
econferenceeconference to be heldmarchheld march
22 all CHACIIA programs will

speak to the issues of coordecoordi
natorinstructornatorinstructonator Instructor visitsvisit to vil-

lage clinics I1 will ficilifacilitatetate
teleconference from barrowbartow

bobnicbonnicbonitle nageak CI and lols
hendersonHcnderson CI sieare onbkscatl6nvacation
wilirnwwill mid march

we held iteleconforen6itha teleconference in
anchoragusinganchorag&ing slowscanslow scan
poeo with Ttoronto

44
profitprotit canadamidi dr

1
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william patpatonaft jjoon cakgaetandgaltandana

other staff wewerereableable rosendtosendto end
and recaverecivcrecive X rays EKGs and
group pictures with Toltriemertriemedtolemidemid
dicinelcineicine dr dunn drdrrileyItileRileyyi and

hetenactonhelen acton RN were present
in canada they are the pio-

neers for telemedicineTelemedicine in on-
tario canada thistblsteleconforteleconfer-
enceence demonstrated vwell thetho

projected useusi of the NSB teletile
health slow fican6canacan system for
patient consult from barrow to
anchorage

NEW TELEPHONE MESS-

AGE SERVICE TO ANCHOR-
AGEA CHRsCIM doreen gdedwarW lidsds

knodelcametoKnodel camecametoto barrow to talk
with the staff both at the
PHSpps hospital and the NSNSB

healtht department about viehe

newnev code a phonephono telitelephonephone
message system that has been
installedinstalledatat Aanchoragenchgrage NSB of
niceforficeforficaficcfice for chroutreachCHR Outreach work
any medical staff or family

member can leave a message

24 hourhours a day on this recordsrecord
ing system forfoi your use please

call 2742762274 2762 and leaveleavi your
message

POTPOTLATCHLATCHATAT CAREAGE

NORTH mary saganna and

sarah eckley outreach pro-

gram in fairbanks held a pot-

latch at careagecarbage north on janian
uary 26 Foufourteenfouiteenfousteeniteen eskimoe4kbno
linforsscnfoiisinfors from careanecareagecireagi north
pioneers homehorde and jhcththce com
xnunltyflityittinde4maryattended mary says
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awtheeeqw 00poopepoopkA rm P ureFA have good
time eatingoating andi visiting talk-
in eskimo0 some of ththem 1I
havent teenseen them talking and
laughing for long ahnethnetfanemkcimagesimakes
me feel good to seewe them
am8mmileik

the staff at Carecareanecareagccareageage north
also enjoyed it the food was

donated from seniors proprogramgaarngrarn
in barrow and marys kitchen
thanks emmaemmlaemala AlaishannajorAishannashanna forJor
the fishrahl

we have provided continued
medical education teleconferteleconterteleconferconter
encesances for ihoih staff at the bar
row PHS lHi hospitallhospitalospital we have
used ourout telehealthtelebealthTele health system 0too
tit in withwitlitorontotoronto canadasCanidas
CMECMF cladiesclasiesClclassesasies subjectssubjecfs pre-
sented were on croup bron-
chitis asthma poisoning and
reyesreycsrencs syndrome the presen-
tations have been excelexcellentleni and
wew have received high quality
slow scan pictures from can-
ada
maryklngmary king was hired on feb-

ruary 1983 as the newnek com-
munity health aide in anak
cuyuktuvulctuyuk passfin A warm welcome

is extendedisextendedinextended to mary and we
wish hermuchsuccenher much success in her
new position loislbisabis and I11 vis-

ited anaktuvukaiiaktuimk passpan in bildjildmid
february to orient mary we
accomplished a lot of work in
those days and I1 would like to
thank marymay the healthhepa boboardard
members loretta kenton and
bob16 sevencosevenko for tnmaking
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trip klemtplemt and productive
allali the members ofbt the CHA

program bouldiwouldiwouldworldlikewouldlikelike aoto wish
betty kignak4lkignakkigrak a beltiodbelated happyhaipy
birthday sincerely hope
bettabettxbett birthday wawas nice

stiie okoktollik H prcxntly
studyingfiistudying in sesionsesibnithH at the
CHAP programinproprogramgraminin anchorage 4

much success Isi extended to
susie in completing thethi coursec6ursecourse

1 HAPPY EASTERTOEASTER TO ALLAU


